Below please find helpful links and resources that were shared during the WECAN webinar on April 14, “Indigenous Women of Brazil and Ecuador on the Frontlines: COVID-19 and Defending Communities and the Amazon”. This webinar is part of our ongoing WECAN Advocacy and Solutions Series, learn more on our website.

Many thanks to the amazing speakers: Patricia Gualinga, Kichwa leader from Sarayaku, Ecuador, Spokeswoman for Mujeres Amazónicas Defensoras de la Selva (Amazon Women in Defense of the Jungle); Sônia Bone Guajajara, Indigenous leader from Brazil, Executive Coordinator for the Articulation of Indigenous Peoples of Brazil (APIB) with translation by Maria Paula, Founder of the NGO “A Drop in the Ocean; Daiara Tukano, Indigenous activist from Brazil, independent communicator and coordinator of Radio Yandê; and Helena Gualinga, Kichwa youth activist from Sarayaku, Ecuador. Moderation and comments by Osprey Orielle Lake, Executive Director of the Women’s Earth and Climate Action Network (WECAN).

Donate
Support Indigenous communities in the Amazon.
- Donate to the Articulation of Indigenous Peoples of Brazil (APIB) - Coronavirus Fund:
- Donate to the Indigenous Communities In Sarayaku Experiencing Flooding and COVID-19:
- Donate to the Amazon Emergency Action Fund:
  - https://give.amazonfrontlines.org/campaign/amazon-action-fund-covid-19/c279501

Links from the Webinar
- Statement in Solidarity With Amazonian Indigenous Peoples Facing the Novel Coronavirus:
- Amazon Watch - Complicity in Destruction Report
- Kawsak Sacha Declaration
  - https://kawsaksacha.org/
- WECAN Women for Forests Program:
● WECAN Online Advocacy & Solutions Series:
  ○ https://www.wecaninternational.org/online-trainings-network-calls

● International Rights of Nature Tribunal
  ○ https://www.rightsofnaturetribunal.com

● Article - Destroyed Habitat Creates the Perfect Conditions for Coronavirus to Emerge:
  https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/destroyed-habitat-creates-the-perfect-conditions-for-coronavirus-to-emerge/

Follow the Speakers on Social Media
Please see below links to donate to the speakers’ work and campaigns and information to follow the speakers on social media.

● Patricia Gualinga, Mujeres Amazónicas
  ○ Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MujeresAmazonicasDefensoras/
  ○ Twitter: https://twitter.com/MujeresAmazoni
  ○ Personal Twitter: https://twitter.com/pumahuarmi
  ○ Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mujeresamazonicas/
  ○ Website: https://bit.ly/2ydTAlp

● Sônia Bone Guajajara, Articulation of Indigenous Peoples of Brazil (APIB)
  ○ Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/apiboficial/
  ○ Personal Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GuajajaraSonia/
  ○ Twitter: https://twitter.com/ApibOficial
  ○ Personal Twitter: https://twitter.com/GuajajaraSonia
  ○ Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/apiboficial/
  ○ Personal Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/guajajarasonia/
  ○ Website: http://apib.info/

● Daíara Tukano, Radio Yandê
  ○ Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/radioyande/
  ○ Personal Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/daiaratukano/
  ○ Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/radioyande/
  ○ Personal Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/daiaratukano/
  ○ Twitter: https://twitter.com/RadioYande
  ○ Website: https://radioyande.com

● Helena Gualinga
  ○ Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/helenagualinga/
  ○ Twitter: https://twitter.com/SumakHelena
○ Website: https://pollutersout.org/

● Osprey Orielle Lake, WECAN International
  ○ Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WECAN.Intl/
  ○ Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/wecan_intl/
  ○ Twitter: https://twitter.com/WECAN_INTL
  ○ Website: https://www.wecaninternational.org
  ○ Join the WECAN Network: https://www.wecaninternational.org/join-the-network

Additional Resources
Please see below a few additional resources about the speakers or shared by WECAN International.

Stop the Money Pipeline Coalition:
https://stopthemoneypipeline.com/

WECAN Divestment & Just Transition Program:
https://www.wecaninternational.org/divestment-just-transition

Article - This Is What Climate Change Looks Like in an Era of Covid-19:

Article - International Organizations Amplify Indigenous Peoples' Demands in Response to Coronavirus Pandemic:

Petition in support of Kawsak Sacha Declaration: